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Biodiversity - a global, regional and urban matter of importance 
Biological diversity (often shortened to biodiversity) is the sum total of genetic, 
species, and ecosystem variation. Today we mostly think of biodiversity in terms of 
the Biodiversity Convention which was negotiated almost ten years ago and which 
is the most widely recognised international convention in terms of the number of 
signatory countries. The Convention defines biological diversity to include - the 
species, ecosystems and the genes as well as the processes that are essential to 
maintenance of that diversity. It is simply a description of the vital elements of the 
unique skin of the Earth known as the biosphere. 
We share the world with perhaps as many as 30 million organisms. Within this 
diversity, it may be surprising that it is the insects that are top of the list for sheer 
magnitude of species, and that it is in the marine environment that we find the 
greatest diversity of organisms. Throughout the world cultures talk of a primal 
garden, the world into which humanity was once placed. But the primal garden is 
under threat. The survival of many species will come under increasing threat in the 
coming decades from a host of causes. The loss of biodiversity provides one of the 
greatest challenges currently faced by the world community (Given 1998). 
Another aspect of biodiversity, articulated in the mid-1980s, was the 'hot spot' 
concept, developed by the ecologist Norman Myers. In two papers he enumerated 
eighteen regions that collectively encompass a highly significant proportion of the 
world's plant diversity (Myers 1988, 1990). Both New Zealand and Oceania 
generally are now recognized as globally notable 'hot spots' of fauna1 and floral 
biodiversity. Recently published analyses show that, on the basis of high levels of 
endemism, relative lack of undisturbed indigenous habitat, and high species 
representation, especially for archaic biota, this country is of world importance 
(Mittermeier et al. 1999). The New Zealand archipelago, Oceania, southwest 
Australia and the Malesian region are now members of the exclusive 'top 25 club'. 
Moreover, New Zealand is the only developed nation that is wholly a biological hot 
spot. Yet, such uniqueness seems to have largely escaped media, political and 
even professional attention. 
When it comes to developing strategies for efficiently conserving biodiversity, more 
and more focus is falling on these centres of biodiversity (the 'hot spots'). There is 
often an assumption that such regions are of necessity wilderness areas and 
centres of genetic diversity for crops and animal domesticates. As a consequence 
there has been less attention to biodiversity of production lands and cities, 
especially in lowlands. But the geographic placement of cities, especially in New 
Zealand and Australia, often coincides with lowland regions of considerable 
biodiversity significance. That this is the case is not surprising when we stop to 
think about it. Large urban developments have a number of generalised 
requirements: 
access to transport which, at least in the past, has often meant rivers and 
coastal harbours 
reliable water sources, either underground (but often artesian) or above ground 
proximity to high-fertility soils suitable for agriculture 
availability of well-drained sites for buildings and associated facilities 
availability of nearby forest for timber 
proximity to higher elevation areas - hills and low mountains 
This implies the presence of a range of interconnected ecosystems - drylands, 
wetlands, riparian zones, coastal zones, flat areas and hills, accompanied by 
frequent intermediate zones or ecotones. Examples of this include Christchurch, 
Kuching in Sarawak and San Francisco. Some cities such as Sydney and 
Capetown are located on areas of extensive low fertility and stress that also lead to 
high levels of local plant and animal diversity. 
It is important to consider indigenous biodiversity of urban environments in planning 
and management. Yet relatively few cities have full inventories of their biological 
diversity, or of the precise distribution of that diversity. Only now is Christchurch 
preparing a booklet that will introduce the remarkable range of diversity found in the 
metropolitan area across five distinctive landscape types. It will be an excellent 
introduction to the city's natural heritage, although in terms of species coverage it 
will barely scratch the surface. It is also important for urban areas to consider 
biodiversity in terms of the world extinction crisis. The considered opinion of 
fourteen leading botanical scientists, calling for a Global Program for Plant 
Conservation is that (BCGI 2000): 
. . . as many as two-thirds of the world's plant species are in danger of extinction 
in nature during the course of the 21" century, threatened by population growth, 
deforestation, habitat loss, destructive development, over consumption of 
resources, the spread of alien invasive species and agricultural expansion. 
The prognosis for other biotic groups is little better and for the marine environment 
including inshore waters that are profoundly affected by urban activities it is 
considerably worse. 
There are many actions in the geo-political world that must be taken to turn this tide 
of destruction. Much of the foundation has to be at global level (for instance, 
through enacting international conventions and global strategies). Examples 
include the Plant Programme of the IUCN Species Survival Commission, Birdlife 
International's Global Programme, the People and Plants initiative and the country- 
level work of Conservation International. 
But it is also essential that we also take action at the local level, in our life styles, 
and in the way we plan, manage and interact with our cities. We need to consider 
how efficient and ecologically friendly all our actions are, and not just the deliberate 
primary conservation actions. It is also essential that local communities are fully 
involved in conservation, use of and advocacy for biodiversity. While most people in 
New Zealand are concerned about conservation issues, extinction, land 
degradation and pollution, many believe that it is primarily the responsibility of 
government agencies to take action. Yet, many government agencies involved in 
environmental protection and conservation are under siege in terms of resources. 
In such a situation there is need to facilitate partnerships and empower 
communities so that responsibilities are shared. 
Along with many countries, New Zealand and Australia have National Biodiversity 
Strategies, conservation planning processes, and State of the Environment 
reporting as a response to the Convention on Biological Diversity. Both countries 
have developed action planning processes for threatened species and habitats. 
Too often such strategies and plans provide agendas for central government action 
without sufficiently integrating other levels of government or the community at large. 
Conservation in the new millennium will need to increasingly involve people and 
community groups, stakeholders and users. 
The development of a community approach will be risky for some - it will mean 
giving up some cherished freedoms and modifying long traditional activities. New 
Zealand planners and strategists often value the right of individuals to make 
decisions on their 'patch of dirt' sometimes over and above the wishes of the 
community. This contrasts with regions such as Europe where community 
standards in design, restoration and cultural expression are much evident. But the 
trade off for giving up some individual freedom may well be a greater sense of 
place for all people where they live, work and play. 
The value of biodiversity and rationale for its protection 
Plants provide a good illustration of the necessity for biological diversity and for a 
world in which nature is a partner and not just a backdrop. Plants and vegetation 
are essential to the existence of the fragile skin of life surrounding our planet and 
its rich diversity. They play a primary role in ecosystem function. Research in recent 
years has started to reveal the role of vegetation in maintenance of equable 
climate, water balance and carbon sequestration. 
Biodiversity in the broadest sense is essential to the functioning and survival of life 
on Earth, as we know it, and to human survival and well being, and its decline at an 
accelerating rate is becoming recognised as a matter for urgent global attention 
(Given 1998). Moreover, all people depend on biodiversity for food, clothing, 
shelter, and fuel. In addition to the small number of crop plants we use for our basic 
food, many thousands of wild plants have great economic and cultural importance 
and potential. Plants supply medicines, especially in developing countries. The 
World Health Organisation has estimated that up to 80% of the world's people rely 
on plants for their primary health. 
The infinite palette of flower colours has been appropriated by plant breeders and 
horticulturalists to provide the gardens and amenity plants found in many parts of 
the world. A multi-billion dollar industry exploits the myriad of leaf shapes and 
textures of plants to provide indoor plants for offices and homes. The giant 
redwoods and ancient bristlecone pines, the enormous, unearthly flowers of 
Rafflesia, the almost infinite variation of flower form among orchids, and the 
intricate texture of many of our forest ferns, are reminders of the rich diversity of 
plant life. The tuatara, kiwi, weta, dolphin and monarch butterfly are reminders of 
the richness of animal life. What we do not see are the myriads of micro-organisms 
that inhabit every conceivable habitat on earth. The soil we walk on is a seething 
mass of bacteria, nematodes, insects and related organisms, and fungi. Rarely do 
we stop to consider this 'other world'. 
A wide range of values overall can be adduced for biological diversity. These 
include: 
Intrinsic values - the miracle of creation or evolution and biotic 'rights' of all 
organisms 
Direct Utilitarian values - things like food, fibre and medicines 
Ecosystem services - often overlooked but valued at US$30 trillion (a lot more 
in NZ dollars) 
Spiritual - aesthetic and recreational values 
Transformative values - the ability of experience of nature to transform human 
thought, concepts and consciousness 
Such values are implied in and elaborated through legal instruments. This includes 
the Biodiversity Convention, other international instruments such as the Kyoto 
Convention, CITES and RAMSAR, national and regional biodiversity strategies, 
parts of New Zealand's Resource Management Act and government decisions 
arising from discussion documents such as Biowhat? 
Despite strong reasons for preserving our biodiversity, habitat attrition and species 
loss continues both worldwide and here in 'Clean Green NZ'. Only 21% of New 
Zealand is in anything like original condition, our lists df threatened species are 
getting larger, weed and pest problems will not go away and we live for the most 
part (especially in cities) in a generally foreign bio-cultural fabric (Given and 
Mittermeier 1999). There are good things happening and there are dedicated and 
hardworking people running the race, but we do not seem to be winning most of the 
time. While enormous effort and dedication goes into restoring a few hectares of 
habitat around cities, bulldozers and chain saws continue to eat into dozens of 
hectares of precious primary habitat elsewhere in the country every year. 
Some contributing factors may include a poor appreciation and understanding of 
the full range of values of biodiversity and the huge cost of restoring land (in New 
Zealand it is about $50-100 000 per hectare just for establishment of the main 
structural species), lack of understanding of the integrated nature of ecological 
processes, the generally materialistic tendencies of people, and the presence of 
powerful vested interests in exploiting natural resources in an unsustainable 
fashion. There is also an over-regard for individual rights at the expense of 
community choices, and the control of media and legal processes by interests who 
are yet to be convinced that biodiversity is a capital resource of primary importance. 
The community has yet to see the day when newspapers report not only weather 
and stock market indices but also social and biodiversity indices. 
Indigenous and exotic biodiversity 
It is important to distinguish between species richness and biodiversity. The former 
is merely the number of species in an area whereas biodiversity relates to the 
contribution to global diversity. Thus, the incursion or planting of widespread 
introduced species that displace indigenous species may increase local species 
richness, but is usually accompanied by decline in global biodiversity (i.e., the local 
and unique component of it) or a reduced potential for recovery of viability of 
existing biodiversity. Reduction in populations of even common indigenous species 
reduces overall genetic diversity of ecosystems and the ability of ecosystems and 
functional landscapes to adapt to future change. Species richness enhanced by 
exotics also often means the loss of distinctive ecosystems or small azonal habitat 
areas such as localised wetlands. This too represents a loss in overall global 
biodiversity. 
We cannot increase global biodiversity - noting that 'extinction is forever' - and as 
yet we cannot create species de novo from raw chemicals. But we can maintain the 
potential for biodiversity to continue evolving and with forethought and manipulation 
can restore some local biodiversity provided the genetic and taxonomic building 
blocks are available. 
By concentrating on and primarily planting indigenous species we can increase 
local species richness and improve the chances for maintaining our portion of 
global biodiversity. We have the responsibility, the imperative, and the ability to 
look after our own biodiversity - no one else will do it for us. 
Biodiversity in our urban areas and how it fits the bigger picture 
The total number of vascular plants in each of our main cities and comparable 
cultural landscapes ranges from 350 to just over 550 species (Table 1). This 
represents 14-22% of New Zealand's total flora at each site. The number of wild 
indigenous species per thousand hectares ranges from 2-12. 
Table 1. Minimum estimates for vascular plant biodiversity in New Zealand cities or cultural 
landscapes. Ind. = indigenous, Adv. = adventive. 
Note, 499 of Auckland species are found in the heavily forested Waitakere Ranges 
(Gardener 1982) and in the wider region (80-100 km radius) 800 species are 
reported (Cameron et al. 1997). Likewise, all cities other than Christchurch have 
Ind. Vasc. 
SPP. 
Adv. Vasc. 
SPP. 
Area ( ha) 
Ind. SppI000 
ha 
Ind. % of NZ 
Auckland 
559 
615 
265 200 
2.1 1 
22.4 
Rotorua 
ca 540 
545 
195 000 
2.77 
21.6 
Opotiki-E 
Cape 
540 
424 
200 000 
2.7 
21.6 
Wellington 
56 875 
Manawatu 
500 
525 
105 200 
4.75 
20.0 
Christchurch 
350 
>500 
40 000 
8.75 
14.0 
Horowhenua 
478 
503 
54 000 
8.85 
19.1 
Dunedin 
470 
21 1 
37 500 
12.5 
18.8 
New 
Zealand 
2500 
2500 
35 700 k 
0.07 
100 
substantial areas of lowland rain forest remnants. These add a considerable 
number of epiphytic and other drought intolerant species to their lists. For example, 
one large rimu in Westland (3500 mm Plyr) supported 28 epiphytic vascular plant 
species and numerous cryptograms (Dickinson et al. 1993). However, about 113 of 
the Christchurch flora is dryland species found in no other urban environ. 
In addition there are 374 spp of lichen recorded in the Waitakere Ranges 
(Auckland) about 30% of the NZ flora along with 21 2 mosses (270 in 80 km radius 
of Auckland City). 55 mosses are recorded in Wellington urban to pasture 
environments and 198 in lowland Wellington environments. There are about 100 
mosses in Christchurch and 200 on Banks Peninsula. These numbers represent 
about 20-50% of the total NZ moss flora. 
Twenty thousand taxa of plants and animals have been recorded for the greater 
Auckland region, including 130 birds (40% of NZ total avifauna), 17 frogs and 
reptiles, and a myriad of invertebrates. Probably there are an equivalent number of 
micro-organisms. One long-term study of beetles recorded over 1000 species in 
the Auckland suburb of Lynfield (Kuschel 1990). This represents 15% of New 
Zealand's beetle fauna. Two hundred and sixty species of moth have been 
recorded from Riccarton Bush in Christchurch, which is 16% of the national moth 
fauna. The Christchurch estuary supports 113 birds with 13 bush birds on the 
adjacent hills making occasional incursions into the city (38% of NZ total avifauna). 
This compares with 27 bush birds 150 years ago. There are up to 28 species of 
fish and more than 140 species of invertebrates in the estuarine muds and waters 
of Christchurch, and 3-4 lizards found within the city. The intertidal zone of the 
Christchurch coast is reputed to be one of the worlds richest for indigenous species 
diversity (Knox 1992). Travis Swamp in northeastern Christchurch has an 
estimated 600 to 900 invertebrates (83% endemic) and the McLeans Island dry 
grasslands to the northwest of the city have around 240 species (McFarlane et 
al. 1 999). 
Bird and higher plant data are reasonably reliable but those for invertebrates are 
scanty, partly because so much of the invertebrate-fauna remains undescribed and 
unnamed. However, as with the higher plants and birds it is likely that our cities 
each harbour about 10-20% of these more cryptic organisms, again with little 
overlap between faunas of cities and mountain parks. In general, it has been 
estimated globally that there are probably about 10-12 invertebrates for every 
vascular plant species and about 100 microbial species. 
These numbers compare favourably with National Parks that each support 440 to 
660 indigenous vascular species or 17-26% of the total flora (Table 2). There are 
2-1 9 species per thousand hectares. 
Table 2. Floristic statistics for NZ National Parks and major reserves. Mt Cook National Park also 
supports >230 bryophytes, >l75 lichens, and >65 freshwater or terrestrial algae. These represent 
>l 7-25% of national totals. Ind. = indigenous, Adv. = adventive 
The level of species overlap between lowland, productive ecosystems (on which 
urban areas are centred) and national parks is small. Reserves generally are 
unrepresentative of total biodiversity and urban reserves tend to be small and 
incapable of sustaining viable populations of mesofauna and perhaps other biota. 
There are a considerable (and often surprising) number of rare and threatened 
species in urban areas because natural or wild environments in these cultural 
landscapes are depleted, degraded and fragmented, and also because urban 
environments often encompass sites with extensive riparian habitat and numerous 
ecotones and azonal habitats each, with distinctive biodiversity. 
About 220 species are shared between Auckland and Christchurch but less than 
175 species between Christchurch and Mt Cook NP. One of the biodiversity 
'hotspots' in New Zealand is NW Nelson with 1200 vascular plants within ca. 520 
800 ha. This is 48% of the flora with a species density of 2.3 per 1000 ha. Note 
however, that average species per hectare will greater in small plot sizes in the far 
north and in NW Nelson. 
Based on these statistics, urban areas are as intrin~ically interesting and diverse, 
and as worthy of conservation effort as our mountain retreats. In a biodiversity 
sense our cities could be regarded as national parks as well - or as 'Man and the 
Biosphere Programme' biosphere reserves. It should be noted that tropical and 
continental cities probably have even higher levels of biodiversity than cities of 
islands. For example a 45 ha wetland reserve in London (Barn Elms) has about 
579 vascular plant species and 240 bird species recorded including rare visitors. 
Alien species richness is also very high in urban areas and more and more aliens 
are being recorded - many of which will prove to be major weeds. In general there 
are about as many naturalised exotic plants as there are indigenous, but there is a 
pool of >20 000 exotic species in NZ waiting to become more widespread and fully 
naturalised. 
Compared to the indigenous flora, exotic species have a higher proportion of 
herbaceous annuals and biennials, deciduous woody plants, woody plants with dry 
fruit (30% with berries) (Esler 1988), dense and tall sward forming graminoids, and 
long-lived seed banks. Indigenous woody species are rich in evergreen (ca. 95%) 
species, nectar and berry fruits (ca. 75% Burrows 1994), and small-leaved, 
divaricating shrubs (ca. 10%, Atkinson & Greenwood 1989, McGlone and Webb 
1981). These factors have a major influence on the relative competitiveness of the 
indigenous and adventive flora. About 80% of Auckland's naturalised herbaceous 
flora have been introduced deliberately - most are garden escapes. 46% of 
Auckland's naturalised spp occur in viatica1 habitats (waste places), 19% in septal 
(shrubberies), 16% in pascual (grassy), 6% in agrestal (cultivated), 6% paludal 
(swamps), 3% in lacustral (aquatics), 3% in littoral (sea shore), and 2% in rupestral 
(rocky habitats) (Esler 1988). 
Some special features of urban areas that make them conducive to 
biodiversity 
In urban settings there are sometimes fewer introduced mammalian browsers. A 
classic case is the paradox on Stewart Island where the tiny urban centre of Half 
Moon Bay is richer in palatable native plants - the so-called 'ice cream plants' of 
tree fuchsia, wineberry, pate, shining karamu, broadleaf, three-finger, supplejack - 
(and nectar-bearing exotics) than the hinterland. This is because of the relatively 
low density of deer and possums resulting from human activitylpresence, hunting 
and roaming dogs. This vegetation condition results in a higher density of kereru, 
tui, and other native birds around the Half Moon Bay settlement. Although 
predators are common - especially domestic cats - they are more controllable 
because they have fewer undisturbed places to hide. To some extent cats may 
control other potentially more insidious predators such as mice, rats, stoats and 
weasels. 
There are also more financial, intellectual and volunteer resources in cities to tackle 
the problems of conservation and biological restoration. Examples include Travis 
Wetland Nature Heritage Park (Christchurch) and the Karori Sanctuary (Wellington) 
both urban 'mainland islands'. More than $10 million is to be spent on Travis 
Wetland, and for both sites volunteers are crucial. 
There is generally more food resources for animals in Gities compared with rural 
settings for biodiversity. This is generated by human activity and production, but is 
also a function of urban populations and commercial activity being generally 
located in naturally productive zones. 
As noted already, but it bears emphasising, most urban areas in the NZ and the 
world are at ecosystem junctions - the meeting points of marine, maritime, 
estuarine, hills, lowland freshwater swamps, and dry arable areas and places to 
build on. Such junctions are usually extraordinarily diverse and many animal 
species depend on the presence of all these elements - to ensure year round 
supply of food etc. As a generality, it does appear that many of the largest cities are 
paradoxically some of the richest in habitats and biodiversity - probably a mutually 
reinforcing phenomenon. The most successful cities are those that have the 
greatest natural productivity and diversity of environments. 
The downside of urban environments for conservation 
There are some negative factors that provide challenges. Cities are frequently 
concentrations of relatively alienated and nihilistic people, their negativity reinforced 
by the mobility of people in relation to work, recreation and commercial activity 
which takes them away from their family roots. Destructive people may take their 
anger and frustration out on symbols of authority such as newly planted trees or 
interpretation signs. Many people dream of the day when they can retire to the 
rural life style of a cottage by the sea or in the mountains. Often cities are 
disparagingly referred to as 'fleshpots'. Much of what we currently plan for our 
cities may be for a clientele who do not see themselves as really belonging. 
Alongside this, there are competing values and political agendas in our cities, 
exemplified by the 'native versus exotic' debate and the spectre of safety in parks 
which demands that we have open space free of shrubberies and dense plantings. 
Such items on civic agendas can stifle debate and may lead to a reaction that, "we 
don't like a scruffy world with patches of wilderness - we want a neat and tidy world 
which we can control". 
Domestic pets can have negative impacts as well as positive ones. People have 
interesting relationships to pets and often seen exotic animals, especially in New 
Zealand that lacks the abundant wildlife of some other countries. This leads to 
controversy such as the recent furore over poisoning sparrows on the North Shore 
and opposition to culling Canada Geese in Canterbury. Species rights often 
directed towards cuddly exotic predators or colourful noxious weeds, often 
characterise the social setting and may compete with biodiversity conservation. 
What is good for people is also good for nature - sometimes. Many exotic plants 
have high food values (nectar, fruit). But it can be asked whether cities are too rich 
in available resources for native species, and whether we run the risk of killing 
wildlife with kindness? The preponderance of exotic fruits in urban centres means 
their seeds are preferentially eaten, dispersed around the countryside and 
increasingly dominate seed banks and therefore any regeneration or plant 
succession following disturbance. 
Growing human populations and the continual flight to the suburbs and 10 acre, 
peri-urban blocks, along with a growing wave of those demanding an exciting and 
constantly changing life-style, generate huge development pressures on land. This 
can lead to environmental inefficiencies and raise the price of land to a level where 
it becomes impossible to maintain it for production for local needs (including 
options for biodiversity retention) or to acquire land for green or open space. 
Pollution and waste management overloads natural systems and degrades 
landscapes, soil and the social and natural environment. Studies of urban-rural 
gradients demonstrate the effects of pollution, acid rain or enrichment on nutrient 
cycling, shown, for instance, in landscape research programmes in New York 
(Pouyat et al. 1995a, b). Pollution has a powerful role in changing the dynamics of 
heathlands, lakes, or certain types of biologically productive forest. 
Urban relicts, restoration, recombinants and wilderness 
Most forest patches and other habitats that have been studied in NZ cities are 
primary remnants or relictual communities of indigenous species such as include 
Riccarton Bush in Christchurch and Claudelands Bush in Hamilton. They often are 
infested with adventives, but they are clearly distinguished from new spontaneous 
or planted combinations of secondary vegetation. Urban biodiversity is generally 
searched for in the primary remnants. This contrasts with urban studies in Europe 
where the notion of biotopes is dominated by ruderal or spontaneous weed 
communities on highly disturbed environments - bomb sites, building sites, 
transport corridors, buildings themselves. These are valued in their own right as 
repositories of biodiversity and experiences of natural history. 
An interesting example is on the outskirts of Halle in what was East Germany. This 
is a site used for many years for military manoeuvres. When reunification occurred, 
an inventory of species was undertaken and it was found to have a valuable fauna 
and flora including at least one endangered amphibian. 
Primary and recombinant habitats (those new combinations of local and 
introduced species adapted to human environments) each have their own 
dynamics, ecology, and value. Each operates according to ecological principles 
and is instructive in our seeking of understanding of nature. There are different 
kinds of recombinant habitat with their own value in the spectrum of human 
experience, and specific roles as functional elements of whole ecosystems or 
landscapes. 
The biodiversity of New Zealand cities, while rich, is especially vulnerable and 
difficult to restore. Nevertheless, some native plant and animal species survive 
even in the most modified environments (Ignatieva et al., this volume), and may 
even be increasing in some instances (Hughey, this volume). The biogeographic 
reasons for this are briefly explained in Meurk (this volume). The restoring of 
natural habitat is therefore regarded as an urgent task here. This must include 
both protecting and enhancing degraded remnant primary habitats, but also by 
trying to rebuild lost ecosystems from scratch and encouraging the formation of 
recombinant habitats which contain indigenous elements - such as lawns with 
native cotulas - associated with dominant exotic species in an artificial environment, 
but with some natural analogue. Such forms of integrating indigenous biodiversity 
and cosmetic planting on traffic islands and in park beds are valuable, but the 
restoration of whole, 'natural' ecosystems is a challenge that is beyond our present 
knowledge and technology. Nevertheless we can keep trying and certainly we can 
'prime the pump' so that nature can take over. 
Finally, perceptions of wilderness, especially as they apply to cities, deserve 
comment. Wilderness has often been anathema to so-called civilization and there 
are graphic examples of this (Hand 1997): 
The English saw in the Highlands, not only land darkened with trees, but 
incivility. They called the native Highlanders "savages", (from the Latin root 
silva, meaning forest) and their trees 'an excrescence of the earth, provided 
by God for the payment of debts". Through the axe, the Highlands and its 
people were to be cleansed of chaos and shown the path to culture. The 
English, of course, were not the originators or sole practitioners of the belief 
that culture must only be built on the stumps of trees. 
So, can wilderness exist in cities if it is anathema to civilization itself? It can and 
must. But urban wilderness will not be the traditional wilderness of New Zealand 
planners - sometimes defined as large remote tracts of land which take at least two 
days to traverse from one side to the other. It will be smaller areas where one can 
get away from the immediate influence of the city and of humanity. It will be places 
where nature has the dominant role. It will be places like the America River running 
through central Sacramento, like Henry Thoreau's beloved Walden Pond in 
Massachusetts, like Riccarton Bush in Christchurch, or like parts of the Port Hills as 
they should be - perhaps tiny but significant refuges from the stresses and 
materialism of modern city dwelling. 
In writing The End of Nature Bill McKibben (1989) succinctly challenges us to think 
about where we are heading and who we are. He argues for wilderness as a 
necessity: 
We can no longer imagine that we are part of something larger than 
ourselves - that is what all this boils down to. We used to be. When we were 
only a few million, or only a billion or two, and the atmosphere had the 
composition it would have had with or without us, then even Darwin's 
revelations could in the end only strengthen our sense of belonging to 
creation, and our wonder at the magnificence and abundance of that 
creation. And there was the possibility that something larger than us - 
Francis's God, Thoreau's Benefactor and Intelligence, Peattie's Supreme 
Command - reigned over us. We were as bears - we slept less, made better 
tools, took longer to rear our young, but we lived in a world that we found 
made for us, by God, or by physics and chemistry and biology, just as bears 
live in a world they find waiting for them. But now we make the world, and 
affect its every operation. As a result there is no one by our side. 
Society needs wilderness, not like it needs cosmetic surgery, but like it needs food, 
fuel and shelter. Moreover, society needs it close to and within urban environments, 
but care must be taken in delimiting it. As noted by Wayland Drew (1999), 
wilderness is not necessarily parks and reserves: 
When we create parks we bow to increased bureaucracy and sun/eillance, 
but when we speak for wilderness we recognise our right to fewer structures 
and greater freedom. Regulated and crowded,-parks will eventually fragment 
us, as they fragment the wilderness which makes us whole. . .. When 
wilderness has been consumed, our understanding of what is natural can be 
changed as required, and no facet of the human psyche and biology will be 
left invulnerable to revision. 
Finally, urban ecology and biodiversity is more than just rare species, restoration 
along streams, lawns with more than just grass, pollution free water and litter-free 
beaches. It concerns the whole environment in which we choose to live. 'Ecology' is 
literally 'household-keeping', and urban ecology embraces everything that 
influences the city household including the place and role of nature, rare species, 
biodiversity, air, water, soil, transport, noise, and choices on these for both present 
and future generations. 
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